
11 IE HI A MAY HE »1LM\(;
TO ELIMINATE HIMSELF

Jiitim.ition That He Will Retire if
>eee*sary President Sees End

of Problem.

Washington. May IS..Presiden
Wilson today told the American commissionerswho leave tomorrow for
the mediation conference at -Niagara
Falls, Ont., that the United States
guveriiiuem regarus me strneaicut ui

the -Mexican problem in a definite
form as a prerequisite to he with-
(lrawal of the American forces from
Vera Cruz.
The president gave the Amenacn

commissioners.Justice Lamar of the
supreme court of the United Sta;es;
Frederick W. Lehmann. former solic-
itor general and diplomatic secre-

tarv H. Percival Dodge, no specific!
instructions. He told them to place
themselves in a receptive mood and
await proposals from lie three South i
-American mediators. But at the
same time he outlined to his represen-
tatlves that peace in Mexico seemed
to him to be conditional on 'he elim-
inution of the Huerta administration,
and the establishment in its place of;
a s'.rong provisional government,,
which would conduct isn 'dec ion giv-"

i

ing .'air treatment Jo ali factions and
parties and guaranteeing, moreover,:

a solution of the agrarian problem and
other internal difficulties which have j
bred revolution 1:1 lie Sotuhern re-

public during the las? t'ir<e years.

Must Be Inclusive.
The president wishes the Mexican

question settled 011 comprehensive,
lines that will take into account the

economic pri iciples for which Zapa-;
ta in the South, as well as Oarranza
in the Xorth have been fighting aid j
at the same ri-.ic will conserve the

righTjI in'erest.s of the r-e» pie in th.>
territory now controlled by the Huer-
ta government.
During the day a dispatch came to

one of tue foreign diplomats here
from a diplomatic source in Mexico
City staing that Gen. Huerta was |
ready to resign and would permit his

representatives at the mediation to

eliminate him if it should become

absolutely necessary, intima.ions ihat
have come from the three Huerta
delegates since their visit to this

country showed that they had realized
Huerta's elimination was regarded ab j
essential to a settlement. The Huerta
delegates, too, it is learned from per-

. -vvhr* "nuv£> tstlkpfi with rVlPITl. 1111-

derstan^ throughly ;ha the scope of

mediation n>\v comprises the entire
Mexican problem.

Heady to Yield.
They are said to be ready to rec-!

ommend Huerta's retirement, but only
on the condition tha: a definite understandingis reached on the kind of

government that is to follow. !
According to this information from

Mexico City Huerta at firs: au'hor-1
ized the delegates to discuss only the

question of the Tampico conflict lead-
.iii? to the American occupation of'

t * Vera Cruz. Later the Mexican dictator,it is explained came to rec^g-
nize the necessity of a broader settlementand th: n conveyed to the dele- j
gates assurances that he was pre- j

pared to step down should this course

be found necessary by them.
The problem causing chief concern10 diplomats in Mexico City now

is that of the form of administration
to be established during the interim
before a constitutionally elected presidentcould assume office. Xo inti-j
mations concerning the name of a;

possible successor to Huerta were con-

tainPd in the dispatch, this subject'
being one in which it would be neces-;

sary to consul: the opinions of consti-j
tutionalists and other leaders in Mex-
ico.

DISTRESSING AKIDEST

Little Girl, Fearfully Injured by Mow-j
ins Machine, I)ies.

%

Xews and Courier.
Barnwell, May 19..A most distressingacciden: occurred'a few miles j1

from Barnwell Saturday morning, j
when the little daughter of Mr. Henry!!
Creeph had one of her feet entirely!
severed and the other one nearly so by I
a mowing machine driven by her fath-
er. |1
The lit:le girl, according to informa-

tion received here, had carried some j1
fresh drinking water to her father,;:
who was cutting oa:s in a nearby j;
field. While she was standing near the
mowing machine the mule? became;
unmanageable and dashed off. In a

twinkling the sharp blade had coin-

pletely severed one of the fee:, the
other one being cut almost off.

Medical attention was hurriedly i'

summoned and the little sufferer rush- '

ed to a Columbia hospital where it is

reported here, she died yesterday
morning.
The father of the child, who is said ; ]

to have been an unusually bright little ;1
girl, is frantic with grief over the de-; j

plorable accident and the family has ! <

the sympathy of tbe entire county. j j

>roma\ the evil genii s
of the new haven hailroad

|
Aniazimr Story of His Domination Told

on Stand by Mellen.Millions Expendedat Dictator's Word.

Washington, May 19..A story of;
lie late -J. P. Morgan's absolute domi-j
nation in affairs of the New Haven
railroad, of the spending of millions
in awed and ignorant sile.ice at the j
command of the all-powerful finan-1
cial ruler was told ;o the interstate
c:mme: ce commission today by j
Charles S. Mellen. former presiden; of!

V^u» Wovon Tt u'dc tho mHQt PY- I
»» l *.« T V-II, I «. nuo ixvv W-

traordinarv chapter yet unfolded in
the commission's inquiry into the al-

leged exploitation of the great New
England railroad and disappearance!
oi' fortunes from its treasury through
acquisition at extravagant prices of
subsidiaries' properties.
There was not time in a single day

in which to crowd ail the incidents
and events dealt \vj£h in the witness";
es>timony. He barely touched on some

ot the big things, paving the way for

exhaustive questioning that will con- J
tinue tomorrow.

Members ot the commission conn-;
sel and interested spectators fairly
hung on every word of Mr. Mellon to-

day as his story developed drama i-

cally under the examination by Chie.
Counsel Folk.

An Amazing1 St<>ry.
Everybody listo.ied with absorbed

attention and at tini s evident amaze-j
nient as he related how he had s o-d;
in awe o:' Mr. Morgan, because of his

comprehensive grasp and perfect
prescience of financial matters; how
he had consul.ed with ilheodore
Roosevelt, then president of the1
I'nited States, regarding the purchase
01" the Boston & Maine railroad; how
he had preven ed the late E. H. Harrimanfrom acquiring the Bos.on 6c

Maine by getting it himself for the
Xew Haven; and how he had deal:
with tiie late police inspector, Thomas
c r>^-».r>oo /-kf Vow- VnrU tr> nhrain the
1 . I nto v/i »< * w* *»., w «v vv*.M

Wes'chester stock held by persons
whom he assumed to be connected
with Tammany Hall.

As when cn the s and last week,
Mr. Mellen gave his testimony with
apparent willingness, answering every

question readily and concisely.that
is every question excep: one. He did

try to avoid telling; about :he time
when Mr. Morgan humiliated him by
brusquely refusing to give him informationconcerning the Westchester
transaction to which he though:, as

president of the New Haven, he was

entitled.
Shows His Wrath.

When he finally related the incident.his face was drawn into hard
lines, and he clasped his hands over

the table in front of him almost convulsively.His voice indicaied 110

sisns of emotion however.
Later he even gave the story a

touch of humor. When Directors

Hemingway and Skinner of the New
Haven demanded of him why the road
was expending $11,000,000 on the
Westchester purchase, he said he offeredto appoint each of them a committeeof one to find out; that he had
"barked his shins'' in a futile en-

» r* X? > T

deavor to odiphi inrorma;un iron .ur.

Morgan and that rhev could try it if
they desired.

"They ducked," concluded Mr. Mellen,grimly, and a ripple of appreciativelaughter ran around the hearing
room.

Particular interes: was aroused by
Mr. Mellen's account of his conference
with the then presiden', Col. Roose-;
velt, repecting the acquisition of the 1

Boston & Maine. He explained that!
he was a great admirer of Col. Roosevelt,and frequently conferred with
him about important questions.

Colonel Wouldn't Help.
Col. Rjosevelt said to him at thatj

conference, according to the resti- j
mony, that he was not a lawyer and
was not prepared to advise him what
to do about me proposed purchase,
but on Mr. Mellen's statement of 'he
situation he said there might be noth-
ing objectionable in it. Mr. Mellen j
testified that the president said that,!
he could countenance no illegal ac-!
Lion in the matter, and suggested that
he confer with Commissioner Lane
of the interstate commerce commission.From Mr. Lane, he said, he go:j
no expression of opinion.
A letter was submitted by Mr. Folk,

Tv ritten on May 21, 1^07, by Henry
W. Whitney to Mr. Mellen, suggesting !
that he "say something at an early
date touching the Boston & Maine
matter," and "a large public is still
to be reckoned with;" and concluding
with this paragraph:

Afraid of Public.
"I have thought it possible the

little father' at Washington might
[ike to get his finger into the pie, in j
which event, if it should happen beforethe public should become reccn;i?edto 'ie change, it might resuk in
nfinite harm fco all yottr interests." '

Sick*
9?lade

Reliable evidence is
are constantly bein;
Lydia E. Pinkham'

The many testimonial let
lishing in the newspapers.1
ine, true and unsolicited ex

for the freedom from suffe
women solely through the
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy m
such recommendations; yo

TX'ri rMlV\1lcV» 1C It
Lll i i 1 Cll \ V V. JJUL/i lOl 1 I Al

doubt of this write to the
addresses are always given,

Read this one

Camden", N..T.."I was sick f
my kidneys were affected. I h
galvanic battery, but nothing'd
to bed, but spent my time on a
became almost a skeleton. Fi
health. and my husband hear<
Compound and got me some. I
am like a new woman and air

your medicine to every one and
\Vateks, lloo Knight St., Canu

And this one fi
Ttica, Okla.."I was weak

and scarcely able to bo on my ft
tation of the heart, trouble with
taking the Lydia E. Pinkham'
than I have been for twenty ye
cine and I have recommended i
dock, I'tiea, Oklahoma.
Now answer this quest;

woman continue to suffer
Pinkham's Vegetable Conit-has saved many others.

J

For 30 years Lydia E. Pin
Compound lias been the stanc
male ills. No one sick with
does justice to herself if she d
mous medicine made from i
has restored somany sufferin

Write to LYDIA E.PIXI
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNJi

Your letter will be opened, r<

by a woman and held in stric
MnBMHDBJBaBaEHKHDnBaMBBH

j
-j a

neei ana .

Cattle are kept for two purpos
duction and for milk production,
they must be healthy. There is
keep them in continued good he
them well quickly when sick, than

! Bee Dee M;
Stirs up the liver.D

disease poisons aw

EVERY THING MADE KEAI)Y
FOR OPEMNG JSESSIO

Niagara, Falls, Out., May 19..<
the eve of the opening here tome

row of the mediation conference 1

he settlement of difficulties betwe

the United States and the Huerta gc
eminent in Mexico, everything was

readiness for proceedings to b^g
Three o'clock tomorrow afterQOOn
the hour set for the .formal openi:
o: lie first session.
With the arrival late tonight frc

Washington of two American del
gates, .Justice Joseph R. Lamar ai

Frederick W. Lehma^n, the person
of the conference awaited for its coi

pletion the third mediator, Eduari

Suarez. the Chilean minister, and t]
three Mexican delegates. The latt
are due from New York early t

morrow. Mr. Suarez was expected t

night, but as he had failed to airri1
a: a late hour it was assumed he hs

delayed his journey and would n

reaon here until tomorrow.

Prepare Tentative Rules.
Ambassador da Gama of Brazil ar

Minister Xaon of Argentina, who ha1
been here since yesterday, today d
voted themselves to the formulatic
of tentative rules of procedure. The
announcement was held in abeyan<
pending the approval by the Chiles
mediator, but it was understood th;
amon£r other thinss the rules call*
for formal discussion as precedei
"o all formal negotiations. The latte
it was said, for purposes of recoi

would take the form of protocols <

written agreements as to what ha
taken place, signed by all parties i

the nego:iations and drawn up ac 01

casion demanded. While the medii
tors continued to maintain stri<
reticence as to the nature of tl
mediation proposals they will submi
it generally was accepted here tonigl
as extremely probable that the elin
ination of Huerta would bp their fir
suggestion.

Most Grant This.
It was more than ever believed £h<

with tbe -attitude of Presktent Wilso

I

abundant that women

g restored to health by
s Vegetable Compound
ters that we are continually pub-
Kindreds of them.are all genu-
pressions of heartfelt gratitude
iring that has come to these |l
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's ||

j'
)r any kind of influence obtain

J
_

,

u may depend upon it that any
onest and true.if you have any
women whose true names and
and learn for yourself. I

|

from Mrs. Waters:
or two years with nervous spells, and
ad a doctor all the time and used a
id me any good. I was not able to go
couch or in a sleeping-chair,and soon

nally my doctor went away for his
1 of Lvdra E. Piiikham's Vegetable

i t ^ i; a* 1 r
!1 l\YO llUHllilS i g'Oi It'iK'i aim in>\> l

i at my usiud weight. I recommend
so docs my Llusbund.".31 rs. Tillie

len, M.J.

rorn Mrs. Haddock:
and nervous, not able to do my work

;et. 1 had backache, headache, palpi-
l my bowels, and inflammation. Since !
"s V egetable Compound I am better
Mrs. J think it is a wonderful mediateothers.'.Mrs. .Mary Ann* IIad-

ion if you can. Why should a

without first giving Lydia E.
ipound a trial ? You know that
-why should it fail in your case?

ikliam's Vegetable
lard remedyfor fe- 7)1 |(r
woman's ailments (!]/ jf*
oes not try this fa- s / \ J
oots and. herbs, it [j 17 ^
g-wornen tohealth. II y //
[HAMMEDICIXECO. fA /A
, MASS., for advice. \V|\j^^^S^(//
sad and answered
t confidence. ^^yojCt~piuKH^^

I
;es; for beef pro- jTo do either right 3 Any time any of my catnothingbetter to tie get anything wrong 3
alth, or to make With them 1 give them a

a few doses Of. few doses of BeeDee
STOCK MZD1CINE.

^TOCK They soon get wel1*
, Johfi S. Carroll,

EDICIrlE Aloorhead, Miss.

rives
a

25c, 50c and $1. per can.

ray. At your dealer's. B

j on tiie subject so well known the
NS liK-dia ors would be less hopeful of

J success if the Mexican representatives
3n prove unwilling to g:ant this import-| a.it c^ncession.
or The broad internation scope cf

en the proceedings and the importance
- * *. o ± ^

>v- at acti'el t^ mem Dy oi^er ouum emu

in cCntral American coun.ries was eviin.donced by the arrival here of Goniszales Cordova, minister from Ecuador

ng to the United States. He declared
he had c-me on instructions from his

,m government. I: is understood that

e_ D\ Alberto Membreno, minister from

[ltj Honduras, is coming nnd that other
i .*51in inipripan riinlnmats or their

iei .x-

n_; representatives also will be on the

3o scene.. j
he Dr. Cordova's announcement of :he

er interest of his government in thei

0_ mediation was accepted here as an)

0_ indication cf similar interest on the1
ve part of other Pan-American coun ries.

Those in close touch with the situa0ttion pointed out that the mediation
means much more Than the settle-,

ment of the problem between - the

United States and Mexico. It was!
id '

pointed out in circles close to the,
ie mediators that the success of the
e" mediation would strengthen the ties j
)G between the United States and the
ir J other Pan-American natiolls.
:e ] (Tomorrow will be devoted mainly
Ln :o the formalities incident to the

starting of an international gathering j

j of this character.

r, Thoroughly Base.
'd Cleveland Plain Dealer.
>r (An old forger who has served five

^; terms in various penitentiaries, and
to who is now refraining from fancy penc_manship in order to enjoy an uninterii.i.'tedvacation for a week or twain,

accords us *he following epigram from
IP rltti-vt-'n nf Viic pvnpripnfp!
w L11^ w A ii.w ^~

it, "I never recalled the complete base-
it ness of my nature until one day I

found mv^elf unconsciously raising my
st own ch""k." j

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,

rt GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mal^ri.-1 and builds up the system. A true tonic

® andsuie Appet'ael. ForaarrftsundchiKlTen. 50c
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LV/IS MUM

ACCOUNT; a
week or month, j

per cent will he ac

The Safest for

THE EXCHA
H. L. PARR, Pres. M. I
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m Drink this
S and be refreshed!

i Sip by sip
i \ enjoyment
% fort.a sat:

| I j\

^ .a conten
Demand tlie >.

Kicknamese:

j THE COCAA' "T i

I Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola. ^^^*39

. »

Wlntlirop College;
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination r^r cne ward of

vacaii: scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, Jnly 3, at 9
a. in. Applicants must not be less

than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant af:er July 3

they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examination,provided they meet the conditionsgoverning the award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should wri:e to

President Johnson before the examinationfor Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 16, 1914. For further
information .°nd catalogue, address j
Pres. I). B. Jcthnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

. <

TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given :hat we, the j
undersigned Jury Commissioners for

Newberry county, S. C., will at thp
office of the clerk of court for said
county, at 9 o'clock a. m., May 22nd,
1914, openely and publicly draw the
names of 36 area, *ho »hall serve as

petit jurors at the co«*t of ge«i«raJ J

' =.. . N

fsuccess is conliVpOSe..Disraeli
ps Kcs juicer ontlie
account is ol ph.ill
jmonaer.

tke stream, ofu.ser
. do more for
ft all the oration
>o Utiail ecjvto- (
xmiiLitik^ 5<unJi<j5 {
j belcmas to tt p<u>t
1 pwtuxpate vn>
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t a SA VINGS
dd to it each *

Interest at four
Idea Jan.& July
Your Savings
NGE BANK
jt SPEARMAN, Cashier q

A
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vy. ;? v^, . <^jp£b':
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sessions, which shall convene at Newberrycourt house, S. C., June 8th,
1914.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
May 11th. 1914.

For SORE HEAD
frhieken Pox)

This dread disease will
(ft; \/?- practically ruin the flock

*" unless Quickly checked.

Sore Head (Ckicka Pax)
Remedy
//25 and 50c

r'/mikigggE^^X J is a sore enre.

£$7Wfr^ \J Fight lice, mites, etc.,
,#p *# with a sure weapon. #

IprSiiS Powdered Lice Killer
25c and. 50c. I* easily applied and never fails.

Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.
co Satisfaction Guaranteed orMoney Back
£ (kt Pratt* ieo page Poultry Book

For sale by
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. C.
Johnson & McCrackin, Newberry, S. C.
V7. G. Mayes, Newberry, S. C.

Summer Bros, Newberry, S. C.
Newberry Drug Co., Newberry, S. C.
P. E. Way, Newberry, S. C.

Brown, Hipp & awmenberg, Newberry,
s c._

J. T. Mayes & Co., Newberry. S. C.
J. D. QuafctlebauBB, Pro&perity, 8. C.
3305.

.________________


